NRP® Associate Editor, Neonatal Resuscitation Program®

BASIC FUNCTION:
The NRP Associate Editor serves as the associate scientific editor of the Textbook of Neonatal Resuscitation, 9th Edition. Works remotely as an independent contractor. Compensation is deliverable-based and hours are variable depending on project timeline. Some travel required.

DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES:
- Associate editor of Textbook of Neonatal Resuscitation, 9th Edition (with potential future goal of becoming primary Editor of future editions of textbook)
- Work with NRP publication and product editors to assure consistency of content, approach, and instructional strategies within all materials.
- Incorporate format and content suggestions from the NRP Steering Committee, staff, and consultants.
- Review any focus group, survey, and needs assessment data to help inform changes within the textbook.
- Review written content, photographs, and any other media assets in textbook and accompanying components to ensure technical accuracy and consistency.
- Attend two NRP Steering Committee meetings held yearly in the spring (location: American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) Headquarters, Itasca, IL) and fall (location: TBD).
- Participate in American Heart Association (AHA), International Liaison Committee on Resuscitation (ILCOR), or AAP meetings impacting textbook development or content, as determined by AAP staff. Applicable travel expenses will be reimbursed by AAP.
- If possible, participate in the ILCOR evidence-based review process under the guidance of the NRP Textbook Editor Consultant to ensure the textbook and all supporting NRP educational materials are consistent with AAP/AHA Guidelines for Emergency Cardiovascular Care (ECC) of the Neonate.

EDUCATION/EXPERIENCE:
- Fellow in good standing of the American Academy of Pediatrics
- Practicing neonatologist in a hospital setting with at least 5 years recent neonatal resuscitation experience in the delivery room; ongoing delivery room care of the newborn is desirable
- Experienced NRP Instructor in good standing
- Experience with writing and editing medical publications
- Demonstrated interest and expertise around the science, educational methods or quality improvement involving neonatal resuscitation

ESSENTIAL SKILLS:
- The NRP Associate Editor must have strong knowledge of the NRP and experience teaching as an NRP Instructor.
- Experience with project development, innovation and evaluation, educational methodology, and basic principles of research.
- Excellent communication and diplomacy skills, both written and verbal.
- Must take initiative, be an innovative thinker, demonstrate organizational skills, and collaborate with various internal and external constituents including the NRP Textbook Editor Consultant.
- Must be able to communicate clearly and concisely in written communication/publications and public presentations.
- Keen attention to detail is essential to help ensure informational continuity across all NRP materials.

Interested applicants please submit your application at https://form.jotform.com/222904095222046 by February 1, 2023. For further questions please contact nrp@aap.org.